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being here doesn't seem real even now, I think of you
wandering about Daddy's library in Natton Lodge—your
arms too long for your sleeves. O Lewis, Pve so much to
tell you/'
"I too," he said, "think of you as you were then/'
"And now?"
He laughed and hesitated. He saw that Ballater had
charmed her. He himself must seem awkward and old; it
was a mocking sentimentality in her, less than half serious,
which had made her speak of their early days together.
And, observing her beauty, seeing how she challenged his
opinion of it, he said with forced and stifled breath:
"You are almost in the dark. I can see nothing."
She seized his hand, ran with him across the clearing
to the place where she and Ballater had stood side by
side.
"Now there's light," she said. "What do you see?"
The curve of her shoulders, the uplifted pallor of her
face, her throat's gleam, her body's suppleness, her eyes
like the challenge of a bayonet in a quiet path—he could
not tell her what he saw or how he was in arms against the
invasion of his being. He said quietly: "You are mad still,"
and, even as he spoke, blamed himself for having said an
unusual thing that betrayed emotion in him.
"Am I?" she answered. "An older kind of madness,
then,"
"Older?"
"I'm not a child."
"Of course not."
Seeing her look at him doubtfully, he remembered that
she had never been sure how seriously to take him. "You
know Fm married," she began, and added deliberately:
"—to a German."
"I know."
^ "Then I'm not a child," she repeated with a child's per-
sistence, and continued swiftly: "Lewis, what's the matter?
You are hating me. Why? Because I ran you out here? Has
that offended you?"
Hating her? He felt again the touch of her hand, and

